Clinical education is a mutual process. Learners and instructors have same partnership. Clinical education is series of instructing and learning facilitator's activities in clinical environment with the aim of creation of measurable changes in learners for presenting their clinical care. This is a cross sectional analytical qualitative study in which 102 senior undergraduate students (field trainees) of nursing, midwifery, and operating room were selected from an educational centre in Rasht, Iran. To reach objectives of this work, a questionnaire was designed by the author. The questionnaire consisted of two parts including demographic specifications plus questions concerning the effective factors on clinical education process which were classified into 5 groups including: characteristics of the clinical instructors, educational programming, conditions and facilities of the clinical education, learners' conditions and characteristics, evaluating system. Scientific reliability of the tool was proved using content validity and through calculation of α-Cronbach's coefficient (0.827). The data were imported to SPSS (version 16) software package and then using descriptive statistical indexes (frequency, mean, and variance) and appropriate nonparametric tests (Mann-Whitney and Kruskal-Wallis) the data were analysed. There was a significant correlation between samples major and their attitude toward the role of educational programming (p = 0.00), conditions and facilities of the educational environment (p = 0.003), and conditions and characteristics of the learners (p=0.03) were observed. Whereas clinical education process is important as a foundation of professional identity formation for learners and due to findings of this study, educational programmers should do their best try to reinforcement and facilitate of clinical education process via codification structural program, proper storage clinical environment and fast reflection of problems.
Introduction
An important issue in educational process in medical sciences students -namely nursing and midwifery studentsis their acquiring professional skills performed in the form of clinical education in educational health centers.
Because of the key role of in training process of skillful and expert human sources, clinical education is considered as the most important unit in nursing and midwifery education. So, it is reminded as the heart of professional education since all learned materials in this step are put into practice. The real meaning of clinical education is to create an appropriate context to align the basic scientific knowledge of the students with their learned professional skills. Clinical learning requires acquiring clinical experiments through the observation, participation, and practice of the clinical skills under supervision of clinical instructor. Learning of the clinical skills is an exact model of intuitive learning which needs obtaining clinical experiences by the learners and practice of the skills under supervision of the instructors through observation process, participation, performing the clinical procedures, deduction, and management of the patients. Hence, this process is constantly flawed by various operational problems. Accordingly, clinical learning has to be evaluated as complicated process, which is constantly subjected to the different factors and parameters. Here, it is required to reinforce the positively affecting factors and remove or modify those with negative effects on clinical education process; since any discrepancy between the conditions of the actual clinical environment and the one expected by the learners can lower students' interest and motivation toward clinical environment and, as a result, drop of their clinical performance. By emphasizing the major challenges in clinical education process, i.e. limited conditions and facilities in clinical environment, clinical educations being domineered by the theoretical educations, inappropriate access to the clinical instructors, presence of stressful occasions for the students, lack of paying adequate attention to a precise purposeful educational plan, and ineffective relationship between clinical instructors and health staffs, the general problems of the clinical education process of the learners can be categorized in four aspects: 1) factors relating to instructing and learning process; 2) factors relating to the clinical education environment; 3) factors relating to the interpersonal interactions in the clinical environment; and 4) factors relating to the clinical instructors. To detect effective factors on quality and quantity of the clinical education, it is recommended to use the students as the best source for detection of educational problems since they are directly present in the clinic as receivers of the educational service. In this way, through improving the quality and quantity of the education in clinical environment as well as providing rich educational curricula, the students will obtain the essential skills and their professional identity will develop. Having such a perspective to deal with key challenges around clinical education process, this work was conducted to determine attitudes of nursing and midwifery students toward the effective factors on educational learning.
Procedure
This is a local analytical qualitative study in which 102 senior undergraduate students (field trainees) of nursing, midwifery, and operating room were selected by all counting process from an educational center in Rasht, Iran. To reach objectives of this work, a questionnaire was designed by the author. The questionnaire consisted of two parts including demographic specifications including age, gender, academic major, average of the scores obtained in the last two terms plus questions concerning the effective factors on clinical education process which were classified into 5 groups including: characteristics of the clinical instructors (10 items), educational programming (10 items), conditions and facilities of the clinical education (8 items), learners' conditions and characteristics (6 items), evaluating system (6 items) which were all applied based on Likert scoring scale. In this tool the answers "I agree", "I disagree", and "I have no idea" were scored as 3, 2, and 1, respectively. Scientific reliability of the tool was proved using content validity and through calculation of α-Cronbach's coefficient (0.827). The data were imported to SPSS (version 16) software package and then using descriptive statistical indexes (frequency, mean, and variance) and appropriate nonparametric tests (Mann-Whitney and Kruskal-Wallis) the data were analyzed. Besides, the single sample Colmograph-Smirnov test was performed to evaluate score distribution in each of mentioned 5 fields menu.
3.Findings
Based on findings of this work the average and variance of the age and score of the last two semesters in the students were as 22.5 ± 1.44 and 16.62 ±, respectively. Based on findings obtained through study of the qualitative parameters, 14.7 % of the samples were male while 85.3 % were female; 40.2 % of them were nursing students, 38.2 % were midwifery students, and 21.6 % were operating room students; finally, 69.6 % of the samples had working experience as intern in the clinic. Based on samples' responses, the average and variance scores for these 5 studied fields were as: characteristics of the clinical instructors (28.36 ± 2.2), educational programming (27.95 ± 2.5), conditions and facilities of the clinical education (22.46 ± 1.5), learners' conditions and characteristics (17.41 ± 1.31), evaluating system (15.41 ± 2.22). Besides, the findings obtained through the samples opinions about affecting factors on clinical education process for each mentioned field indicated: characteristics of the clinical instructors (giving the discussion chance for the learners: 99.1 %; knowledge and competence of the instructor in transfer of educational materials 96.1 %; skills of the clinical instructors in clinical activities: 93.1 %), educational programming (creation of practical experience opportunity for the leaners: 97.1 %; detection of the educational needs of the learners in the clinic: 89.2 %; and offering clinic course at the beginning of the educational clinical course: 88.2 %), effect of evaluating system on clinical education process (systematic and regular polling by the instructors and students about achieving educational objectives in the clinic: 99.2 %; and evaluation of the instructors by the learners: 91.2 %), the role conditions and facilities of the clinical education environment (access to devices and equipment, audio-visual facilities, and internet: 96.1 %; creation of a positive atmosphere in the unit and a cooperative spirit between "instructor, leaner, and staffs": 96.1 %; and proportion between the facilities and number of patients with number of students: 83.3 %), and about the factors relating to the learners' conditions and characteristics (presence of inner motivations in the learners, having sufficient time to answer the questions asked in the clinic, and having the feeling of being participated in evaluation process: 97.1 %; and self-confidence in learners: 92.2 %) were mentioned as the most effective factors in clinical education process by the leaners (table 1). About the relationship between some demographic properties and samples' attitude toward affecting factors on clinical educational process, a significant correlation between work experience in the clinic and samples' attitude toward the role of educational programming (p = 0.00), conditions and facilities of the educational environment (p = 0.003), and conditions and characteristics of the learners (p=0.03), and between academic major and the role of educational programming on clinical educational process (p = 0.021) was observed (table 2).
4.Discussion and conclusion
The findings of this work about samples' attitude toward effective factors on clinical education process for each one of the mentioned five fields (characteristics of the clinical instructors, educational programming, conditions and facilities of the clinical education, learners' conditions and characteristics, and the evaluating system) indicated that: characteristics of the clinical instructors (giving the discussion chance for the learners: 99.1 %; knowledge and competence of the instructor in transfer of educational materials 96.1 %; skills of the clinical instructors in clinical activities: 93.1 %), educational programming (creation of practical experience opportunity for the leaners: 97.1 %; detection of the educational needs of the learners in the clinic: 89.2 %; and offering clinic course at the beginning of the educational clinical course: 88.2 %), effect of evaluating system on clinical education process (systematic and regular polling by the instructors and students about achieving educational objectives in the clinic: 99.2 %; and evaluation of the instructors by the learners: 91.2 %), the role conditions and facilities of the clinical education environment (access to devices and equipment, audio-visual facilities, and internet: 96.1 %; creation of a positive atmosphere in the unit and a cooperative spirit between "instructor, leaner, and staffs": 96.1 %; and proportion between the facilities and number of patients with number of students: 83.3 %), and about the factors relating to the learners' conditions and characteristics (presence of inner motivations in the learners, having sufficient time to answer the questions asked in the clinic, and having the feeling of being participated in evaluation process: 97.1 %; and self-confidence in learners: 92.2 %) are as the most effective factors on clinical educational learning. These findings, which are rather consistent with those obtained by the similar researches conducted in the medical science universities of other provinces or Iran including Tehran, Isfahan, Shiraz, Shahr-e Kurd, and Gilan, within 2007-2012, emphasize importance of clinical education and its affecting factors, on one hand, and indicate this fact that this issue is still considered as a national challenge, on the other. So, this necessitates performing other similar studies by an emphasis on other aspects. For instance, in a similar work conducted in Shar-e Kurd, Delaram (2006) indicated that lack of using educational aid tools, lack of the required facilities, lack of an evaluating system to assess the clinical instructors by the leaners, and instructors behaving with the students were mentioned as most effective factors on clinical education process. According to his study, 62 % of the students believed that their evaluation scores are not the real ones. Besides, they had negative attitudes toward facilities and equipment of the clinical environment, coordination between units' staffs, and educational objectives in the clinic (Deleram, 2006) . In another study conducted in 2007 on evaluation of the clinical educational situation in nursing and midwifery students of Tehran University, the most strength points of the clinical education (based on obtained scores) were mentioned as: on-time presence in the unit (89.06 %), appropriate behaviour of the instructor with student (74.1 %), and instructor's interest in teaching in clinical environment (73.92 %). Besides, the most important weaknesses in the clinical education were mentioned as lack of using educational aid instruments (9.84 %), the number of students in the unit (14.91 %), and lack of appropriate welfare equipment (19.68 %) (Borazpardarjani, 1999) . In addition in study of effective factors on clinical skills, Mossala Nezhad found that the role of clinical instructor and environmental factors are among most effective parameters on clinical learning of the students. He also observed a positive significant relationship between training and learning standards and environmental factors with clinical score of the students. Moreover, he mentioned the role of motivation and interest of the students (86.6 %) as most important factor in educational field of the students (Taheri, 2011) . Also, in a study conducted on challenges of clinical education, Bazekian mentions lack of proper access to the clinical instructors, hospitals' facilities, and inadequate time allocated for practice of the learned materials. He also emphasizes the need for providing necessary facilities and equipment in clinical environment, recruit of professional workers to improve clinical education situation, and paying attention to clinical evaluation (Pazokian, 2004) . The results obtained by Ghanbari-ye Khangah on application of clinical learning methods and its influencing factors in clinical instructors' view indicated that about the instructor, his knowledge and information (100 %), about learner, his interest and motivation (100 %), and about clinical environment, presence of educational facilities and equipment (93.3 %) are as most effective factors (Ghanbari, 2007) . The results of a similar study conducted by Taheri (2011) in Isfahan University were also parallel to the findings of this work. Through the comparison he made with five emerge fields in this work (personal characteristics of the clinical instructors, educational programming, conditions and facilities of the clinical education, personals characteristics of the learners, and evaluating system), personal characteristics of the instructor (3.04 ± 0.74) and personal characteristics of the learners (2.96 ± 0.67) were reported as the most effective factors. Also, about details of clinical environment conditions, he mentions students' opinion on effectiveness of audio-visual sources and Internet in clinical education, which is also completely consistent with findings of this work about equipment and facilities.
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